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  A 62－year－old woman was first seen in 1976 with complaints of left flank pain and fever attack．
There was no abnormal calcification in KUB and a moderate stenosis at left middle ureter was ob－
served in DIP and retrograde pyelography． At the operation we re¢ognized that this ureteral stenosis
was due to a stone－like substance attached to the ureteral wall， which was pathologically estimated
to be an ectopic bone form＋ation in a ureter．
  This abnormality was not reported in the literature except Klinger’s case． Some discussion




































F g． 2． DIP： Left ureteral stenosis at the
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Fig． 4． Bony trabeculae， osteoid tissue， osteocytes
   and marrow are revealed （H－E ×100）．
Fig． 6． P st－operative DIP： Left ureteral stenosis
  and dilated ureter are not found．
Fig． 5． Osteocytes are observed （H－E， ×400）．
1324 泌尿紀要 25巻 12号 1979年
整，緊張良好．赤沈1時問28mm，2時間58 mm，
血液所見；RBC 431 x 1 04／rnm3， Hb 12．89／dl， Ht
37．6％，wBc 9200／mm3，その分画に異常なし．血液
化学；T．P．8．39／dl， BuN l 4 mg／dl， s－Gr o．6 mg／dl，
血糖値log mg／dl， GoT 28 u， GPT 18u， Na 143
mEqfL， K 4．3 rnEq／L， Cl 108 mEq／L， Ca 4．7 mEq／
L， P 3．3mg／dl．
 尿所見：黄色透明，pH 6，蛋白（一），糖（一），潜
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